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Walt Disney World®
Group & Convention Theme Park
Tickets & Passes

Base Ticket: Base Tickets give each member of your travel party entry to one Walt Disney World® Theme Park
a day each day of your ticket. 

Park Hopper® Option: Add the Park Hopper® Option to your ticket to come and go through multiple Theme
Parks on the same day for the entire length of your ticket.

Park Hopper® Plus Option: Enjoy all the benefits of the Park Hopper® Option plus admission to other exciting
attractions at the Walt Disney World® Resort including Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon Water Park, and/or Disney’s
Blizzard Beach Water Park.

Bonus Visit: Included in the full-day, multi-day (2 days or longer) tickets is one (1) complimentary bonus visit to
an additional Disney Experience, valid at any one of the following: Disney's Typhoon Lagoon Water Park, Disney's
Blizzard Beach Water Park, ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex, one round of golf at Disney's Oak Trail Golf
Course, or one round of miniature golf before 4:00 p.m. at Disney's Winter Summerland Miniature Golf Course
or Disney's Fantasia Gardens Miniature Golf Course!

1-Day Theme Park Tickets: Single-day tickets will be valid for one admission to one theme park. Depending on
which 1-day ticket selected, the ticket will either be valid for admission to Magic Kingdom® Park only, Epcot®,
Disney’s Hollywood Studios® or Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Park only. Each 1-day ticket is also priced by season.

Proof of a Florida residential address for each Guest age 18 or older is required for purchase and use of
Florida Resident Tickets and Passes. Click here for requirements.

To talk to a Disney Ticket Representative or to place your order by phone please call (407) 566-5600.

Tickets are also available for purchase through the following link:  Disney Convention Tickets

https://www.mydisneygroup.com/hosa2019
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It Just Got Real
Hang on tight. Your heroes are about to burst through the screen and yank you
into the story. You’re the star here and you’ll disappear into one jaw-dropping
adventure after another. Dodge evil villains. Defend the earth. Face a fire-
breathing dragon. Wander into animated worlds where characters you love are
suddenly right beside you. Go beyond the screen, behind the scenes and jump
into the action of your favorite films at the world’s premier movie and TV
based theme park.

Climb In, Sit Down, And Hold On
Prepare for a place where super heroes, beasts, and magical creatures stand
before you. You're entering lands where everything is real. Explore a secret
school of witchcraft and wizardry. Fly high above the city streets with a famous
web slinger. Hide from hungry dinosaurs and hope you're not their next meal.
And you can face the most colossal ape ever to walk the earth. Let the
adventures begin.

Live the Carefree Island Life
At this water theme park, thrills and relaxation flow in perfect harmony. And
right now, the palm trees are still swaying, the Florida sun is shining and the
crowds are lighter. It’s the perfect place to step back into summer. Here, the
TapuTapu™ wearable lets you hold your place in the ride lines and reveal
wondrous surprises with just a wave of your wrist.

Universal Studios Florida
Three great park experiences await at Universal Studios in Orlando. From the world of Harry Potter to
Minion Mayhem, the Amazing Spider Man and so much more, Universal Studios has something for everyone!

Exclusively for HOSA conference attendees: Universal Studios 1-day or 2-park tickets for Saturday, June 22=
with transportation from approved conference hotels provided.
Price: $126.00

Tickets will be distributed by Unified Event Solutions at Veracruz South Registration Desk at the Coronado Springs=
Convention Center from June 19-21.
Online orders can be placed here - www.unifiedeventsolutions.com 
For more information= contact Unified Event Solutions at HOSA.info@unified-es.com.

https://www.unifiedeventsolutions.com/hosauniversal.html


See You Real Soon!


